and Conservation
he Ministersof Fisheries

is about.
what "utilisationwhile ensuringsustainability"

would be
announcedin mid-Marchthat changes

The preservationand recreationfocusof DoC sits far less

to
madeto the FreshwaterFisheriesRegulations

comfortablywith commercialuse,however.
why freshwaterfisheries
There is no reason,in principle,

better allow for farmingof koura (freshwatercrayfish).
of Conservation,and the difficultiesfacedby koura farmers

from marinespecies.
any differently
shouldbe managed
and some have
Yes,someare iconic,someare endangered

operatingunder them havebeen highlightedin the pagesof

lifecyclesand breeding
complicated
and little-understood

by the Department
are administered
Theseregulations

BY
JUSTINE
INNS

in the past.
NewZeolondAquoculture

patterns.But marinespeciesshareall of those features.Many

the
the proposalto amendthe regulations,
In announcing
"differences"exist between
ministersacknowledgedthat

freshwaterspeciesare vulnerableto habitatchangesand
pollution,but so are manyinshoremarinespecies.
Thus far,only a few freshwaterspecieshavebeenshown to

and the FreshwaterFish
DoC's FreshwaterFishingRegulations

potential.Again,
the sameis true of marine
haveaquaculture

by MFish.
administered
FarmingRegulations
Koura farmershavehad to navigateboth regimes,as well as

species.
Neither in the marinecontext,nor in freshwateror

grapplewith the requirements
of the ResourceManagement

on land,hasaquaculturebeen shown to havemajor adverse

districtand regionalplans.
Act and applicable

effectson the environment.Themajor reform of the marine
aquacultureregimerecognisedthat the RMA providesa more

so
The currentproposalis to amendthe regulations
that licencescan be issuedfor new koura farmswhere

and managingthose effects
appropriateregimefor assessing

broodstockcan be sourcedfrom existingfarms,and to allow

Act.
than the Fisheries

limitedouantitiesof wild kourato be collectedin certain
wild koura
more difficultissueof harvesting
circumstances.The

While that reform left freshwaterand land-based

is to be dealtwith separatelyin a wider review of freshwater

the samelogicsurelyapplies.
largelyuntouched,
aquaculture
Thats not to saythat the RMA hasn'tpresentedproblemsfor

regulations.

some koura farmersin the past,but that'sanotherstory.
The detailsof the proposedchangesto the Freshwater

kourafarmersno doubt welcomed
Current and prospective
giventheir experiences
albeitcautiously,
theseannouncements,
to date.Therealityis that koura farmingis just one faceof

but they will
are still in development,
FisheriesRegulations
"wider
of
the
will
be
even
t,ruer
need closescrutiny.That

the wider issueof the overlapbetweenMFishand DoC's

freshwaterreview".Major changeswill be requiredif the

freshwaterfisheries.The
roleswhen it comesto managing

and the entrepreneurs
potentialof freshwaterspecies,

as set out in
approachesand prioritiesof the two agencies,

and innovatorswho seekto utilisethem,is to be

are aboutas divergentas it is
their empoweringlegislation,

realised.

oossibleto be.
She
JustinelnnsjoinedOceonlowos o seniorossociote.
previouslyspentmore thon o decodeos on odvisorto vorious

DoC is directedby section6 (ab) of the ConservationAct,
"to preserve far as is practicableall indigenousfreshwater
so

iwi (tribes),including
severo/yeorswith NgoiTohu,responsible
for

fisheries,
and protect recreationalfreshwaterfisheriesand

implementing the iwi'sTreotyof Woitongi cloim settlement.

freshwaterfish habitats".MFish,on the other hand,must
"providefor the utilisationof fisheriesresourceswhile
demarcationline betweenthese
ensuringsustainability".The
two regimesand their conflictingobjectiveshas never been
adequatelyresolved.
The reality is that many of our freshwater fisheries
species- both indigenousand introduced- havesignificant
commercialpotential.Clearly,realisingthat potential is exactly
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